VISION & PROCESS
AVENUES STREET DESIGN PLAN
Goals
1. Strengthen the economic vitality of the
Avenues by enhancing:
 Pedestrian connections and walkability
 Bicycle infrastructure

ANALYSIS
Process

The Avenues Today

7he Avenues Working Group AWG  coPprised of  PePEers
was Erought together to  share ideas local knowledge and
perspectives with the design teaP  work collaEorativel\ with
6taff design teaP and fellow stakeholders to achieve a clear
vision for the Avenues puElic realP and  help prioriti]e its
recoPPendations so the plan is holistic and can Ee achieved
over tiPe 7he AWG Pet Eetween April and 6eptePEer during
 to develop the Avenues 6treet 'esign 3lan

7he Avenues ZDs ¿rst orgDni]eG in  DnG noZ feDtures
Dppro[iPDteO\  GestinDtions for Drt fDshion Gesign fooG
EeDut\ heDOth nightOife gifts Eooks pOus other FreDtive
Eusinesses on DOPost  PiOes of FoPPerFiDO streets

 Landscape and other streetscape
elements
 Aesthetics and function of the streets
 Vehicular access and parking for the
Avenues


Avenues Working Group

 



'aniel %anchick 5ealtor in 3aci¿c 'esign &enter5esident

 



6aP %orelli 3ublic 6afet\ &oPPissioner5esident

 Reinforces the Avenues’ identity



5obert %urke 3ublic )acilities &oPPissioner

 

 Uni¿es the district



7od &arson %usiness 2wner

  



0ar\ Ann &ollins 5esident

 



'avid (ichPan 7ransportation &oPPissioner

Vision



5\an )arber Avenues %,'



7he Avenues streets Dre FontePporDr\ puEOiF spDFes
GesigneG so visitors DnG resiGents Pove grDFefuOO\
Zithin the GistriFt on foot E\ EiF\FOe in their FDrs
or E\ trDnsit 7he inGiviGuDO shopping streets ZhiOe
uniTue in their ph\siFDO feDtures shops gDOOeries DnG
restDurDnts FoOOeFtiveO\ FontriEute to this sePinDO
GestinDtion 7he streetsFDpe Gesign of the Avenues
Fonve\s thoughtfuO orgDni]Dtion of the puEOiF reDOP
foFuseG on sustDinDEOe ODnGsFDping D EeDutifuO tree
FDnop\ ODnGsFDpeG pDrkZD\s EoutiTue retDiO gDrGens
(uropeDnst\Oe Oighting DnG inviting furnishings WorOG
renoZn puEOiF Drt DnG GistriFt ZD\¿nGing OenG foFus
to the special places where residents and shoppers
gather to visit e[change ideas and rela[ 9isitors onl\
have to park once and walk to e[perience it all 7he
eclectic architecture shop windows and puElic spaces
Pake the Avenues a sophisticated \et Tuaint worldl\
\et neighEorhoodfriendl\ destination that is uniTuel\
West +oll\wood



0ar\a )rancis 5esident%usiness 2wner



5ichard Giesbret 5esident

2. Create a shared vision that:

 

5epresentative of W+W5A

 'arren Gold Avenues %,' %usiness 2wner

³:RUGFORXG´WKDWVKRZVH[LVWLQJSRVLWLYHDWWULEXWHVLGHQWL¿HGE\PHPEHUV
of the Avenues Working Group

&urrent Pi[ of creative uses found in the Avenues toda\

 /ana GoPe] 5esidentArtist
 .aren +arautuneian %usiness 2wner
 .aren .uo %usiness 2wner
 7ed 6tafford %usiness 2wner
 &raig 6usser %usiness 2wner
 Gar\ 7rudell %usiness 2wner
 +elane Wilbourne 5esident

Next Steps
'rDft 6treet 'esign 3ODn revieZ
)inDO 6treet 'esign 3ODn

'eFePEer 
-DnuDr\ 

How will the plan be used once adopted?
 &reate a shared vision for the Avenues
 )acilitate future funding applications
 &larif\ priorities for the district
 Allow phased iPprovePents to contriEute towards a larger
objective
Avenues Working Group Ponthl\ Peeting and walking tour

 3rovide guidance while allowing future re¿nePent of speci¿c
street design elePents

Avenues Community Open House 10/13/2012

